
Intro: 

It is 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

HORSHIP 
John 4:19-24 

The story of our Lord's conversati�n with the Samaritan 
woman is found only in the Gospel of John. 

an unusual story in many ways: 
Because He as a JEn? would have anything to do with her. 
Because of the kind of a woman she was (cf. vv. 17, 18). 
Especially because of the things they talked about: 
worship, and God. 

We observe that, as ,,,ith people today, the Samaritan ,,,oman had 

A. 

B. 

ThD-t l!ol'f-hip is a matter of I'tw:al, or r�at:inTlal pre
ference. Right from the first this woman was very 
conscious that our Lord was a Jew, and she was a 
Gentile I 

T'::.at tTD,d.:it:ion "\-JEtS t!]('J author:ity. nOur fathers wor
shiped in this mountain." All men are inclined to feel 
that· .their way is the right way, and that others must 
come their way--9:£. be excluded I 

c. rrhat ;-JOI'ship :1.8 pz-:iJr.ar:i ly a r�D:r,tel' of Rain£; to the 
�C':i p,ht pIe.co, (,J.nrl. t.hen of doj_lle; tho rieht thinf,--c.J.t.l101.J:::;t 

V. '1-0 she does not even get to this. "This mountain • • • 
Jerusalem." The Jews were just as guilty as the Samari· 
tans of having the �ong idea here. 

Note: IT IS ESPECIALLY SIGNIFICANT THAT SHE SAYS NOTHING 
ABOUT WHO IS BEING j./oRSHIPPED! 

Over agaj.nst this we have 

II. ;llD,T C>lm LOrl]) SOjiGlJT TO T�:JiGH !�,:F lJ',(1U1' HORSHIP. Let us 
notice the lessons carefully. 

A. Hor:::hjp is not lilnjtec1 to any place--o..nd it never has 
been. Cf. v. 21 with v. 23. He was not talking about 
some future time, but He was talking about that time. 

Read the OT carefully and you will note that the sacri
fices had to be brought to the Temple, but that worship 
could take place anywhere I 

B" HOI'ship is not, a PJatter for eo.cl1 r,at:1on to d.Gc:tde, nor 
is it a matter for pors onal choice. Horsl-:ip is c1.eter
nlinod by tho '!lord of God. It is a matter for revelation 
from God. CA-. ". )..')... . 



John 1,: 19-2/, (.':l) 

�, i::1'-::,]:c, '.l1.cr�:f:-: �:.n :i:'_'l'FlO:::ct::':.:-:.t ·;��\cn')Li-, GOJ':r..0,::'� :i-!'I'�: Gell. 
Cf. v. 21, "worship the Father." 

This woman was concerned about "our fathers" (v. 20) 
when she needed to know about "the Father." 

He is only the Father of His children, and you cannot 
be His child without recej.ving Christ. Cf. John 1: 
11-13. How important it is to have this truth. 

So thj.s woman was having her eyes opened to things whicl 
she had never heard before. 

D. 'l'r1.'c uor8hip (even by the children of God) Dust be lIj.n 

S�ljl"j_ t and in truthll (vv. 23, 21,,). 

What does this mean? The Lord was evidently pointing 
out the primary differences between Jewish worship and 
Samaritan·worship--beside the fact that both of them 
looked upon it primarily as a national matter. 

The Jews had the truth, but they lacked the spirit 
(with a small "S"). The Samaritans had the spirit, but 
they lacked the truth. 

The two must be combined if there is to be true worship. 
(1) It must be "in spirit," i.e., from the heart

something primarily inward, not outward. Con
pare Isa. 1 and Isa. 29:13 (IIForasmuch as this 
people draw near me with their mouth, and with 
their Ups do honor me, but have removed their 
heart far from me, and their fear toward me is 
taught by the precept of men • • .11 ) . 

(2) It must be "in truth." It must be right. It 
must be according to the truth. 

Here again we are brought to see the importancE 
of the Word of God, and of bringing our lives 
into harmony with that Word. 

E. He discloses tho fact that the Jratl10r is secl;:j_ng Hor
shippers (of 8. corta.in ldncl) ",are than uorshippers are 
soel;:ine Him. 

Finally 

Right at this very point in the life of our Lord,the 
Father is seeking the heart of this lowly Samaritan 
woman. What grace 1 

li'. JIG :-ive:::: this uouan one of the [�reo.tost les s ons Eo ever 
c:o.V8 to anyon0-�""c. 1esco11 :in theology: "Goel. is a 
Sp:Lr:i.t .11 



John 4:19-24 (3) 

So this is really the second thing He tells her about 
God, but the first had just as much to do with her as 
it did with "the Father." 

What did the Lord mean far her to learn from this? 
Surely more than we can possibly see. 

(1) That God is not a man, and therefore He is not 
limited so that He can only be in one place at 
one time. 

(2) He is invisible, so you cannot see Him. But 
this in no way throws doubt upon His existence. 

(3) Since He is Spirit, there is nothing that we 
can bring to Him by way of a gift which He needs. 

Cf. 1 Kings 8:27, "But will God indeed dwell on the 
earth? Behold, the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot 
contain thee; how much less this house that I have 
built." 
Also, Acts 7:48-50,"Nevertheless, the Host High dwell
eth not in temples mad wj.th hands, as saith the 
prophet, 'I Heaven is rrry throne, and earth is my foot
stoQl. What house will ye build me?1 saith the Lord. 
lOr what is the place of my rest? Hath not rrry hand 
made all these things? I" 

And, Acts 17:24, 25, "God, who made the world and all 
things in it, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and 
earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands, 
Neither is worshiped with menls hands, as though he 
needed anything, seeing he giveth to all life, and 
breath, and all things." 

Concl: So all of these things must be kept in mind if we are 
to know what it is to worship Him. 

What is worship? It is prostrating ourselves (at least in 
heart)before Him1TO EXPRESS OUR LOVE, OUR DEPENDENCE, OUR 
SUBMISSION TO Hm. 

Cf. Luke 7:36-50. 


